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eomponellts containing sulphur which could contribute to 
the radioprotective fraction of the extract. 
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Species of Borrelia from a Colombian Bat 
(Nata/us tumidirostris) 

ALTHOUGH recurrent and relapsing fevers occur in Colom· 
bia., the aetiological agents are seldom diagnosed. F"om 
Colombia only two of the six recognized forms of art,hropod· 
borne relapsing fevers have been reported: epidornin eos
mopolitan relapsing fever caused by Borrelia recurrentis 
(flynonyms B. obermeiri, B. novyi) and transmitted by lice 
(Pediculus lmmnnus), and the endemic central and 80uth 
American form of relapsing fever caused by B. venezuel
ensis (synonym B. neotropicalis) transmitted in nature to 
IHan, monkeys and marsupials by the soft ticks (Ornitho· 
dorosrudis, O. talaje, O. tnrcicate, O. rostrata and O. megnini). 
During the past 10 yr no arthropod· borne relapsing 
fevers have been reported from Colombia but there have 
been Roveral suspicious caRes in the departmont of San· 
I ander, where O. rudis is not uncomlnon". 

Althollgh no Colombian animals have been reported 
t () harbour bOlTcliaR, we made a survey of the blood para
",it.os of the bats in the department of Santander as part 
of a general survey of zoonotic disease. 

Thiek drop blood preparations of 2,986 Colombian bats 
pertaining to fifty.four species were examined, of whieh 
;)12 individuals (five specie,,) originated from the Maca
l'('gua cave in Santander. The blood proparations obtaineo 
by cardio,c punct,ure were air·dried for 24 h. dehaemo· 
globinized, fixed with methanol, stained with Giemsa and 
pxamined at a magnification of approximately x 600 for 
nt least 12 min. One of the thirty·four blood prepara
tions made from the bat species Natalns htmidirostr1:s 
,.;howed an abundant infection with a species of Borrelia 
(Fig. 1). The hats were caught in the large Macaregua 
cave ncar San Gil which waR inhabited by the following 
species: :AI{ ormoops megalophylla, Carrollia perspic'ittata. 
Leptonycteris nivalis, J..\'atalus tumidirostris and Desmod1ls 
rotundus. 

Argasid ticks (Antricola mexicanus) which were present 
in large numbers in Macarcgua eave werc examined by the 
following methods. Extension smears of 100 ticks were 
made and stained with Giemsa. Twenty C}i'W juvonile 
mice, five hamsters and two guinea-pigs were inoculated 
with material prepared from twelve macerated ticks each. 
Both the smears of the ticks and the blood of the inoculated 
laboratory animals were examined for the presence 
of borrelins. The p (1ripheral blood of the inoeulato(j 
mice was examined every 3 daYR fol' 21 day;,; by the 
methods described. None of the 424 soft ticks examillcd 
by direct (smear) or the indirect, (animal inocuhltion) 
methods revealed the presence of borrelias. The int.erior of 
tho eavo and the 512 batR eollected there were thoroughly 
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·Fig. 1. IJol'relia sp. in blood of Natalus tumidi,.o.t";". (x c. 5iO.) 

examined for the presen Otl of arthl'Opods, but no al'ga>lid 
ticks other than the comlnon A. me:vicanu.s and twelvt, 
Ornithodoros brodyi were found. 

Becauso only the blood slides of one Natalus but 
8howed the preseneo of borrelias, no specific identificatioll 
can be given. Nea,rly all species of Horrelia are indistin· 
guishable because of their variability in morphology' " and 
difference in virulence for laboratory animals', but they 
can sometimes be differentiated by their biological 
behaviour'. Serological methods for specific identificat ion 
have been widely used, but their value has still to be 
proved'. 

Only B. recurrentis, B. venezuelensis and n. t'uricata 
have been reported respectively from man and other 
mammals in the western hemiRphere; while)J. duttoni, 
B. hi.~panica and B. persica are only known from men in 
the eastern hemisphere, o,nd B. titlae, B. n01'mandi, B. 
cociduras, B. dipodelli (Spirochaeta dipodelli) and S. 
megadermae from mammals of Africa'·'··,-. 

A heavy blood infection in a single Colombian bat iR 
interesting because only one other record of a bat infected 
with a blood spirochaete (S . megadermae) has been. 
reported, and that from Africa', and because heavy blood 
infections only occasionally exist in human infection;,; 
with B. £l'll,ttoni and in rats infected with B. tillae2

•
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• 

Neither R. du.ttoni or B. tillac, however, have been reported 
from the Americas. 

The fact that only one bat out of the 512 examinod from 
t.he cave waB found to be infected, and none of the ticks 
from the same cave harboured bOl'l'elias, and that tiek
borne relapsing fevcr quit.e probably exist.s in the human 
population of the area, suggests that the bat beCIlIl1E'
accidentally infected with the borrelia. 
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